Great Lakes Rodeo of Michigan
www.greatlakesrodeo.com

Camping Permit Request
Cost for weekend camping is $40 with electric and $30 for rustic camping without electric and by preregistering
(mailing this form and payment in by June 8th) you will receive a $5 discount. Camping does not include water
hook up or 220 watt to run A/C (Fairgrounds cannot accommodate A/C and those trying to run A/C will
compromise other camper’s power and will be charged additional fees)! Please specify if you will be rustic
camping or electric camping as your permit will be documented accordingly.
# of permits requested: ________

Rustic camping ($25 if paid by 6/8) OR Electric
camping ($35 if paid by 6/8) : _______________

Stall Permit Request
Cost for a weekend stall is $20 each. You will be responsible cleaning your stall before leaving! Please haul in
your own shavings… shavings are NOT sold on site. There will be a $15 tie out fee for those wishing to use
that option.
# of stalls requested: _____________

As a convenience also we are offering pre-purchase of your weekend passes. When you enter the back gate you
will be giving an envelope with your camping permit/stall permit and weekend wristbands. Wristbands are
required for all attending the rodeo. Weekend pass for adult is $18 and child is $8
# of adult wristbands requested: ________________ # of child wristbands requested:_________________

Confirmation of your purchase will be emailed or placed by text, please include contact information so that
confirmation can be sent: ___________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________
To receive pre-registered discount form and payment must be received by June 8th , 2018. Please send check or
money order to Great Lakes Rodeo along with this form to:
Great Lakes Rodeo
c/o Sarah Sanville
8568 N. 75 Lane
Gladstone MI 49837
Thanks you for supporting the Great Lakes Rodeo, can’t wait to see you there!

